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Tatu scores 3 
in rough MISL ~....:,,,,i 

playoff victory 
FromW'"lltJlOl'II C T1tu had three goals and an assist Sun

day nl&bt in Dallas to lead the Dallas 

=~~~ ~JD~~:f! ~ s: 
U'OflTIWII League cbamplonsblp aeries at two 
-- games each in a rough match. Tacoma 
defenders lhm Urnes knocked Tatu out of tht game 
in lhe final quarter. The third time, oo a boardin,: 
penalty agalHt 01,y HIii, fans at Reunion Arena 
&bowered the playlna surface wilh cups and debris. -. 
Police swarmed through the crwd in an effort to stop .....,.,..L,...,. 
the littering, and Sldeklcb offldals said they woald 
aee.k additional security for Game $ Tuesday night Ia 
Tacoma. Sieve Zungul, tbe Stars' five-lime Most 
Valuable Player, lost a tootb with nine seconds left 
when Sidekicks goalkeeper Krya Soblttkl pushed bim 
fate-first into the boards while making a save. The 
stars' Pr1kl, who received a yellow warning card af
ter a tripping penalty midway through the fourth peri
od that sent Tatu out of the 1ame, bad to be re
strained by teammates and wu pulled from the game 
In the final seconds. 

LEGAL: Former Gramblln& tlgbt end Arthur 
Willa, the Saints' 11th-round draft choice, has been 

Sports Notebooks 

Mc Williams out 
of the rotation 
for two weeks 
■ CINCINNATI - Atlanta Brnes 

manager Chuck Tanner reconsld• 
ered Sunday and bumped Larry 
McWllll1m1 from tile rotation for 

~ !:fth n:~.~~OE-iA~ ~::-nsma..~~ 
tbe Braves, will not start again unUI June H at 
San Diego. T&nller made tbe move for two rea-
50m: tbe Braves bave two off-days ln an eight
day span sla. rting Monday, and Tanner WIDll 
Doyle AJlundlr and Akk Mlhltr to start as of•. 
ten as possible. McWilllams will be in the bu.llpen 
for the next two weeks. '"l'his gives him mort 
time to work on tblngs," Tanner aaid. "Alenn-
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agentry, the New Orleans Times-Piclyune reported G ff• d fi 0 

Albert Hall received permission to resume bat
tint pncuce and running. Hall sprained b1s left 
knee Friday night. He could play Tuesday night 
against San Francisco .... GJ1lg Nettlff lined out 
as a pinch hitter In the eighth, nmnin1 bis slump 
to 1-for-26 s:nce May 21. - GtrryFnle, 

Koncak to have jaw surgery 
Sunday. Ageni, Norby W11tor■ , Lloyd Bloom Hd e tng rea y Or -pen 
~~"!ew8:;:'pe:~;:r:. :e: ~~:~:u~•~o;: SAN FRANCISCO - 11m Moragban of the IPffll of tile 18th Pffll at die Olympic Oab, 
ments during lhe 1886 college 9WOD to him and two Ualted Slates Golf A11ocl1Uoa ckecb tbe whicla wW be die lite of this week'• US. Open. 

-~ Backup center Jon Koncalc under-
~ . goes surgery Wednesday to hlYt his 
~ jaw reslructurtd, correctinJ an over-

teammates - defen.,tye end s..n Smith, a Gra. 
bling ttam captain who was drafted oa the fOlllil 
round by tbe Clicago Beara, and Uoebacker .,_ Wil
U1m1. 

HOCKEY: The NHL's baud of governors. aimlq 
to crack down on fighting and violence in front of the 
net, pwed a tentative rule Swlday they think will 
hele their cause. TIie a;ovemon, meeting in Detroit at 
their annual Congress, voted for a stiffer penalty 
aa;alnst a team whose player who "voluntarily skates 
lnto the crease wh ile bis team is In possession of lbe 
puck." Jn that case, lbe govemor1 said, the wblsUe 

: 11~:1:u:!1 '!~/~! a:~g1:°{~:eJ!: 
tage away from the offensive team. 

BASKETBALL: Argyrl1 Kabouril srored two free 
throws with four seconds lefl in overtime In Piraeus, 
Greece, as Greece edged the Soviet Union toS-101 
Sunday to win the European Basketball Championship 
fortheflnttlme. 

Manley starts 
comehac~ 
wins decision 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - Joe Mlnley ,cored I IO

round unanimous decls.lon over Martin 
Quiroz Sunday olght ID his first light 
since losln1 the International 801in1 
FederatJon Junior weltmrel&bt title to 

.12!!!11. Tel..n~ftnO::t1mproved to 27-4-
1 with JS knockouts. Qu1rol. a native of San Jose, 
Calif., fell to SD-8·2 with 21 knockouts. 

Quiroz replaced former World Boling Aaoeia
tlon junior lightweight champion Roger Mayweather, 
who withdrew from lbe bout last week becallSe of an 
lntesUnalvinls. 

Manley, who was stopped in the 10th round by 
Mlrsb, hcld OIi a ~-gil,g Qahot alltr galnlnc 
an early lead. Manier, landed siarp left boots to tbe 
body and head a spht secoDd &bead of the COUDl.er
puocbin11 Qulroi for four rounds. 

Quinn tumed the momentum Instantly with a 
fifth•round right that shook Manley. He landed a 
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rupted his attack. 

es.,'t!:%rdl~ia~d: =:: :r,4 ~= 
to judge Charles Spina; and 57-94 accordl.nc to judge 
Rlclllrd Muny. 

Bramble, wilh new name, i,ghts Kahlbmn 

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. - With a new name, new 
~::le~ ~!a~~;~rd~!:.. Ru-I Alujah Bramble 

The former World Boxl~ AllodlUoa Ugbtwel.gbt 

~~~~r::t:i~t~~~~n:p:~c?er~rb:n':: 
beavyweipt flgbl He wanta to become a top cort
tender aaatn, but COD11derl111 be w not won in 11 
months, Bramble faces a t.ougb road. 

"Thb is the besl I've rett IUlce (wlnnln& tbe U• 
tie) ," 11ld the 2'-year-old VlrJin Islands aaUve, wbo 
formerly \lied UYlnptone u bis flnt name. "I feel 
just like I did on Ju.ne l, 1914." 

On lhat date, Bramble surprised nearly neryone 
by 1toppin1 Ray "Boom Boom" Mlndnl In tbe HUI 
f'Ol.lnd to capture the WBC crown. Last September, 
however, be lost the cbamplonsb1p to F.dwlll Rolarlo 
at Miami, and In his only other bout llnce, be fought 
a draw wltb Freddie Ptndleton. He DCedl a coavizlc. 
~~;!:e°r': Monday to cam a fight apinst a top 

"I conlider fl&htlng Kahlbenn like fi&hlln1 a No. 
4 or 5 contender," Bramble u ld. "He's the No. l • 
ranted contender for tbe Canadian title, and fig.hter1 
get up for fl&htln& me more than a lmer opponent" 

DRAG RACING: Fv.nnJ Car driffl' INtlJ ...,., of 
Waco Ttw. recorded b..ls first Natlooal Hot Rod A-,. 
ciatiCII victory in nearly three ye.an: when be defuted 
Jim HNd of Columbus, Ohio, Sunday in the 2Srd ~ 
nual $7SS,850 Budweiser Springnatlonals at NaUonal 
Ttall On.pay ln Klrtesville, Ohio. In front of a rec
ord crowd of 41,000 , Meyer's Chief Auto Parts Olds
mobile Flrtnza ran an elapsed lime of U40 seconds 

~15!:!~:! ::::·:.= :: ~:t~cb~ ~ 
his Miller American Racing drapter to his second 
straight 1987 Winston Drag Racine Serles victory 
when ft defeated a.,,, Onnlbf o, Roseville, Calif. 

HORSE RACING: Pr.U, TrickJ won lbe $45,075 
Parasol Handicap enabling 1pprenllce jockey Kint 
DtlomlNUI to lllrpasl ..... Cauthen .. mark for 
most stake victories by an apprentice jockey at Lau• 
rel Race Coune Sunday In Laurel, Md. Desormeaux 
1dded hlJ 11th 1t1te1 victory by virtue of Pretty 

e.-~ 14-1-2 Ind _,.. N~ 7 by lhe WBA 
1lw1ys bu betn a coanltr-pu11eher, and will not 
abudoa that style. Now, llowever, be plans to be
come a counter-pcmcber w:ltb a uoctout touch. He 
sees abort bout, u tbe qolctelt route back to • UUe 
light 

"J',e been: •ortnc with Robert Lee (wbo helped 
deYelop Hector Cam1cbo'1 atyle), and be'• betn 
teaching me to be • more awmve coanter-puDC:b--

:~ :-:ti~ :0~ •~~d:,r:;v:;~fe,1:i 
want to leave notbln1 to chance. 11 

Alter I011n1 the title in the second round to Ro
urlo, Bramble broke wltb Main Evenll, Lou and 
Dan Duva 'a promotional and mana,ertaI corpor1Uoo. 
He clalma a fina.nclll diapate followtnJ tbe Mancini 
bout dlstnct.ed bim from prepmUoas for tbe Roll
no flghL 

Now be b ~ by Lem,y Shaw Ind Uva 
1D a aeclllded area of nortbertl New Jme,, • place 
~ ID his Ruttluiaa Weotyle tbto lhe city 

"I've rot puce ol mind now," be 11id. "I wake 

i~~~.::1.=-~~= 
ii about beiq: fl'f!IC in body, mind and IOul. Jt'1 about 
beina fNie from tbe polltlcl o1 IOcltty." 

111,.:1,,"°1;:0• wW lwldle lhe polltkl d .. go11. 

"I'm ready ror any Uptwelab,l ln tbe world 11 

Aid Bramble, wbo lppell'I fit at 1H pounds. "My =:~ c...a ond loou eond- lleatally, rm too 

Bramble must prove he Is ready to ttep back 
Into 1trlou1 contention wltb a conYlncln& victory 
over KablbeM. The Pendleton fight wu supposed to 
have been a 1tepplng stone In lhat direction but 
served only to cloud hll futun. He can clear ll Mon
day with a knockoul • 

Tricty'1 come-from-bebiod tally in 1:ST 2-5 for I mile. 
Sbavlw llnllbed I ball·"'&th beblnd ID aecood Ind 
lcolch Hoolllor, tbe t17•pound toow•Bht ID lbe flcld 
nf eight fillies and mares, was a DOSt behiJld In third. 
... lnflnldad took the lead from Ionphot Marianna's 
Girl at tbe eiptb pole and drew away to win the 
$101 ,001 Fleur de Us by 2'il Ieqtbs at Chnrdl.W 
Downs in Lollisville, KJ. lnflnldad, winning ber first. 
race in Dine tries t.hll yw-, covered the I 1-8 miles la 
1:50 S.5 and paid $11.80, $5.tO and $3.40. Mariann,'• 
Girt returned 116.60 and $5.20 while the 1-2 favorite, 
QNen AltXlndrt, WU lbird. and paid $2.40. 

COUEGE: Las than half lbe athletic department 
sWf from use remains at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, which will not field a football team througb 
the 1888 football season. Tbe department bud11et has 
dwindled from nearly $6 million to under $S million 
and the demise of the football program has contribut
ed slplflcanlly to lhe , .... 

bite. Kone.it 's jaw wi ll be brolen in 

~ :r~p=~ts~ i=::: 
will comet a breathing problem created by hls 
large lower jaw. The surgery will not jeopardize 
bis availability when training camp st.arts in Oc
tober .... New assistant coacb Don Ch•MJ joins 
the Hawks MODCay as the staff moves into a spe
cial suite of offices that will become draft bcad-

;~:~er~i~~. :~"for'::~~.;,;":,L:,itaf~! 
ed by the Hawb Wt summer, wants to return to 
the U.S. and was planning to participate in rooi.ie 
camp had lhe summer work session not been can
celled by a moratorium established by the NBA 
and Ille players association. "Mark my words, be 
w!II help Atlanta," Peterson said. "Kenny scored 

:~if.1W~ !11:'n!1fat!°:o~~~:~1:.~,mplon• 
- Jeff DeDberg 

FITHEn DIYOUTI 
Let Dad hove some fun in the sun . SNAPPER 
String Trimmers and Blowers actually make 
his touch-up chores enjoyable. Dependable 
SNAPPER versatility dOBs the work for him. 

21~ or 311 HOMEOWNER TRIMMER 
ANGLED HEAD: Rototes 90° to take on hills 
and slopes. 

"J" HANDLE: adjusts to com
plement the cutting he<Jd. 

21.2«(21~)or31« 
(311) Eng1111: 

Gives yoo rugged SNAPPER 
du111bility. 
FREE 

1 lb. box .095 
line and 1-6pk 4oz 

2cyc. ail. 
VALUE'18"I 

:' BUMP FEED HEAD: Feeds twin cutting lines 
with a simple tap. 
OPTIONAL EDGER KIT: Works with the 
gear head. • 

2508V HAND HEID BIDWER 
25.4« 2-CYQE ENGINE: With extended 
operation fuel capacity. 
UGHTWEIGHT DESIGN: Weighs less than 
8 pounds. 
FREE 
1-6pk 4oz 2cyc. oil and shoulder 
strap. VALUE '14" 
(with the purchase of a 250BU 
Hand Held Blower.) 

(with the purchase 
of any Snapper 
Trimmer.) 

__ ..,.._, 

BRUSH&SAW 
BLADE 
OPTIONAL 

MODIIISOIV 

$16995 

~ JOIN THE MIWONS OF SATISRED SNAPPER USBIS. 

FOR TH[ SNAP PER DEAlER N[AR[Sl YOU. SEE YOUR YEllOW PAG[S UNO£R LAWN MOW£RS 
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